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Piles QuicklyCOMPANY a
Cured at Home Have you seen our New Line

BaMif Fowler
Absolutely

Pure
Royal Baking Powder is indispensable

to finest cookery and to the comfort

and convenience of modern housekeep-

ing. Royal Baking Powder makes hot

bread, cakes and pastry wholesome.

Perfectly leavens without fermentation.
Qualities that are peculiar to it alone.

There is no substitute for Royal
Baking Powder where the best and
most healthful food is required.

ROYAL DAKINO POWDER CO., NBW YORK
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Murdering Jew mwi lo be an eaotor
tack for Ike Unmask than killing Jap.
It I a pity tkoro U not modern Mor--

wWP HWI WS Wj

The Secramento We esysi "Oonelol-euo- y

I ft Jwul of ike deepest dye."
Wouldn't that jftr Um popcorn olf Ik
top WxmIhm of it UkrIMma tree!

King --Bwnl and Tel Ami, Ike Obl-e- e

omiireM nr celebrating their birth-
days today. IWdle is , bet the b4uh-I- n

T4 Amh fail to state her age bet
he I anyway M.

Mr. Til ft denies he hi after tkc preal--deee-

The pre-tdeu- imM It apeak,
would undoubtedly Huewej Mr. Tftft
with abundant ferveuey, that It wim
nel liftor kirn.

. .
Mayor look, of Halterd, I defending

ft Ureeek premise aati. eettlag up
defeeo that Um wcumm In lie ohm

tad conimiiiptto. Oad look I MI you
twpoet her to have to bo It helpmate f
H eaueerf

The Portland Journal It still puWIeb
tog tke Itinerary of Uwl and (Bark,
or. Carrol, If you will o wh to

Guild' Uk jee'll flat the Pwtlaed
General MeetfW Company hue turned
off Ike lights Um money In exkaeetad.

Ih h dUeeoslou a to the author of
tko e pro-d-oe "A pnhile oU In a
public inn," h reader of Harper 'a
nap it waa tko governor of South Cnro-U-

Tko gentleman U ptebiUdy slight-- 1

mlxe wkat Um governor of South
Ourollua Jmld w-- bnt what's tko !

Mm. iUUUtn Chlble Dorr don't Uko
XOOCSVOlt 'O idea about women. Inel-dentall- y

she remarked tmU "tko ior-m-
boiwooa tko 'sow www ' awl tko

o!o woman U tkrnt tko oM WMNHH
workod for kor boorV i iko bow wo-w- a

warkoU for wjo." Ah1 tkoro.'o
Hiool is tkftt itloa, too.

'M

M. W. A.
TImm wU bo a aoolftJ at our kU

Tbr4ft- - veoioo; t 8 o'olook. AM

imwlura aro iotoj to bo profroat.
By ortor of V O.

Pennyroyal, pills
?0r'-!..,:w:.'-..Wistft.,!'Hi- t'
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I. UKtl Ul.l wttUi Wim MWI
WNunWM Tkt4liwi ICni.Irii HHWllttilli . ImIWi
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4 "lUlUr rr UKh Utf k r
ra Uatl. IU.OJHI t.il..uli Mtw

MOkMM. t'klklMCkjwlMl(U,
M4U l4ti I'lili

"Gone Bat Not
Fofgotten."
Tho mo&ay )ou wigkt Wave savod,

but didn't. 0n bank aotouRt,
savo yr weaay and booawo lutU-pHila-

Tho Ideal Limit of BanklNg will

aot bo reaahot) UKtU ovory porson

who has an iaoomo keopa a bauk
Raouat. Thoro are bBudrods of
peraooa In this vicinity who do nat
koop a bank account, but should do

oo. We aro always roady at thotr
eervlco.

Salem State Bant
... ' --"

L. K. PAGE, President
E. W. HAZARD, Cashl&r

TlLANKSaiVINO ntOOLAMATlOK.

Uftlted 8UVen of Anurias, Btoto of Or.
gH, IlzoouUvo DepartHMHt.

Tko Prooidoat of tko Uili Btatoa,
4ft porMMMMO Of ft d OHOtOM,

k d4Nftto4 TknriHlfty. iko Hk dy
of Novombor, A. I)., iMH, m a day
of otMral IkaftkoiriTiNX aa4 prayor.

Our towNtry kfta MMk indotd for
wkiok to bo tkftMkfnl. Wkilo war and
mmon of witr, pootilloMO, oftrtbifHak
and ffttMiiio kiivo dlatHlotod and d

ikmno of tko pooploa of tka oartk,
Had, wotm titan Hit of tkoiM, rofttioft
HMd riot born of tyramiy and itoroow-lio- n

kavo aUiiiod with tko blood of
iftMAooftt Nftd kolpioM tko Mil of olkor
ooMiitrioM. ftwd oiumoiI tkroiiM of mighty
raktm to totlor to Ikoir foundation,
pronporily, poaoo himI pioiity kavo fnl
Ion to tko lot of our boievod ootrntry.
Novor In tko klotory of or own otnto
kavo tko pooplo boon kappior or hmto
proMMrooM, and Hovor kaa tkoro boon a
bri)Mtor outlook for future Rrowtk ad
dovoloptHOHt.

Tboroforo. T, Ooorjfo K. GkiuNborlftlft
Hovoriior of tko otato of Orogoii. by
virtoo of tko aMtkority in nm voMoh,
do korobr aot apart Tkuradar, tko MKk
day of VorotoUr. A. D., IMS, n a
day of tbaokatrlvlttc, and I roquo!
tkat tko pooplo of tkla iatalloot

Jo on tkftt dar abotftta from
tkolr momaI avoatloa a ad rotwrM
tkftftka to Alwiffkix Ood for tko bloa-ah-

wklek II. In UU boNoAolont wia-doa- t.

kaa toon It lo boatow.
Ih wltiMM wkoroof, I kavo broato

aot my kaod aad oanood rko groat al
of otiito to bo koroNMto niMxd nt tMo

eily of BftloM. tkla Mk day of Xovow-bor- ,

In tko yoar of Mr Iord ooo thou-M- d

Mtoo kuodrod aad Hva.
OHO. K. cnAMMBJtLAlX.

Oovorftor of Oroffoft.
My tko Mvomori

V. I. DUXRAK.
Soorotary of Mat.

LoHdoH'a Now Mayor iNaMgwratod.
Loftdoa. Nor. 9. Wotior Yaugkaa

Morgan. Laftdto' now lord mmvot, w
to4ny tovoHtoil in tk notoMry muui-no- r

wk mM tko powp and aoroHMny
wklok kna aoooniMiMiod aock an ovoni
for eottturioa. Tko pront foatnro of
Mm inftMNuratioft wo tko parndo of
Um rorporoibtM and Ik gvildw tkroojii
nko wain atrooto of tko eily. Tko
otroot tktoiiMh wklok tko porado
mowod wwo Hnod wltk mnny tkon
ftiido of pooplo and iMftdmwaly dooo-rwto-il

wink trimnpkol' ncokoa. fkupi and
bunting. Booldoo a nwjnbor or maf
nifirffti ftantt, rojirotanting ktorMl
piwxlM Mml tko dovoiopmont of tko

UMropolU, tko pamdo iftotodod a Urgo
Muiubor of ropronntativoa of tko mh-ni- i

eorporation, of tko wu-lou-a

XuildM. aokliora, fwltora, fir am an, aow
aubloa, oHUlory and aitr ooniponioM,
all HeooNtpojHiod by linndu' of wwola.
Wlittft tko prorMMion rkod tko htw
rurUi, tko ton) mayor, in kia full
oivio rbH, )Nroaodod by tko rooordor,
and ftttontlod by tko rotirlnr tord ma-ya-

tko Hkoriffs. tko mmm boaror, tko
word Ihwmt, okiipkila aad alkrm

in tkoir mblM trtiimiod mhiu, toKotkor
wHk otkor fiMMUrlM, proioadad
to tko ootirt of tko lord eklaf
JHdUoo, wommk tkoy woro roeoivod by
tlw Jndgwi. ftttlrotl in orlt roboa,

wbjd nnd eookod kato.
Tkoro tko mmwI aolontn etMirtooioo
wr oxolwngad, tka lord mayor, in

witk ouMom, rowjUnod eov-or-

wkiio tko rooordor road an
roriow of U moyor's jtost

Ufa. ProMt tkoro tko prorooiion movod
to tko oourt of Hppmhi, wkore tko uow
Ion) mnyor vww roivod by tko wa-to- r

of rolk) anl tko appool jndoo.
drowoil in kkoir roboa of blaok aad
jfokk Tkon tko ditraltarioa rotnraed
to tkolr ooiioliM nnd the prooooaiaB
moved tkrougii tko oity.

Tko row lord mayor is a batokolor
and aa ke will be oompellod to-- outer-tai- n

a great deal in hit new ofilae, he
eeleated hla aieoo, Mrs. Hornbrj- - Steer,
the wife of a clergyman, at present
vioar of St. Phillip's, Lamfefttfc, to aet
aa kdy ayoreaa.
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Incorporate With Nominal
Capital of $100,000 to

Build Electric Line

Tko Portland-Sata- n ElwtrU Ttallwnv
CoMpony tkla morninf tiled article r

incorporation witk tko aoerotarr (

otftto. A nominal eapital of $100.v)
4 itated Ih, tho papers ae the working

took of tko corporation. Of eur'
mny Hmob this amoaai of money is ill

be Involved in tko various tranejmrtit
tlon eebomee of tho eomimny, wlili
eoatempmtoa tko eonotrnotion of a n t
work of itttomrban railways throuui'
oot tko Willamette valley.

W. J. Watak. h. II. Cordeo anl H
Dunn aro ftiven aa tho Incorporator f
tko eoHrpany. All three of tkeee wn
are naknown, both In fleJeta nnd Port
land, which eitr la stated In the paper
aa tko homo office of the oompnny. It
la obvloM that tho real Intomta be-

hind the rnad are at present deter-
mined to keep from ptfblirJty.

The Incorporation papers state that
tko purpo nf the company Ih to con-

struct, maintain ami operate electric
railway between the citloa of Snlem
and Portland; to carry on enak lttud- -

aa ia CMttomary with trnnnporta
lien companion, to "Imy, team and
maintain, dlepoeo of, mU nnd orrate
franchliMii and electric light plnnU in
tho state .of Oregon; to own nnd de-

velop water power) to own, ell nnd
oxokaHge property of wbntevor

and to iMrrow tnonoy. la
lwnda and aoadnct any other financial
operailona an akall beoome necomry In
the operation of the project.

It la plftln from tkc Ineorporatlon pa-per- n

that tko company Intend to en-Ha-ge

oxtoneively In the traneportntlon
mmlnoM, and' tkat It e to
control water power and electric light
planU aloe lU lino and In tkc eltlea
In which It operated. The capital of

100,000 wonld not, of eoereo, be enffi-ein- t

to carry out even mtck pkjne a
the project ore kavo made pnblie
tkrongk their agents. Ah electric line
from Bniem to Portland, approximate-
ly M MM in lonvth. wonld eeet t7M.
000 to brdtd and put In opera Uon,

tho lire or me company, no ate ted
In IU papers, la to be perpetnal. The
Ming fee paid the Moratory of state
wna rf.O0. The papers were d

by J. II. WetUrell nnd C. II.
Milter.

Oity Will BuUd Walks.
Itldc will be Immediately advertised

for by tkn, city of Uaiem for tho
of 1HIVI feet of lvefet ce-

ment walks. The walk arv to be IsM
In front of tkc property of deroMet
koldors, who have failed or neglect
to koed tko nolle of tkc eitr, that tko
wnlkn mwet be built. At tkc com noil
mooting Tneaday nlgkt the rtreet

wna antkorlaetl to see tket
the pavemonto wore built, and was or
dorod to aeonro bldn from contractor
for thotr eonstnwtlon.

The pavemonta were ordered con.
atrnotod by tkc oonncll laet Angnet.
wklok Ikon directed that notice skowld
bo served on abont M property own-
ers to build cement pavements. All ef
tkooo so notiAod complied with the ex-
ception ef nine. Tko limit of time al-

lowed them In which to complete ike
work expired October Mtk. Tko prop-
erty owners for whom tkc city will
eonetmot wattm arei

Joscpk Albriek. KM) feet i K. 0. Uend-rtok- e,

Mi feoti O. D. Mnllipin. 1W
fceti Anna Meed, V fcett Ad V.
akifT, 0 feoti K . P1emin !
feett Hoes K. Mooroe, Itfi fcett 8. Xf.
tlnsM, StH foot, Okarloc Wldmer,

ISA foot. All tko walks are to bo Ave
foot wide.
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Oatorrk Oajuwt bo Cured,

wltk LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as tkey
Manet reaek tkc scat of tkc disease
Oatorrk is a bleejl or eoftsUUtUoaal die-- ,

and in order to care it yen mnat
take internal remedies. Hall's Oatorrk
Onrc is token internally, aad acta di-

rectly en tkc bleed and mucous wr-faee- s.

Haifa Oatorrk Cure is net a
quack medicine. It was prescribed by
one ef tko best physicians in tkis coun
try for years and Is a regular pre--'
script Ion. It Is composed ef the best
tonles known, combined witk the best
bleed purifiers, acting directly on the
mweewa sprfaeea. The perfect combi-

nation ef the two Ingredients is wkat
produces suck wonderful results in cur
log Oatorrh. Send for testimonials
frea.

P. J. QtlBKar & CO.. Preps.,
Toledo, O.

SeU by Druggists, price 7Sc
Take Hall's Family Pills for oenstl-patien- .

o

NEBRASKA HAS LANDSLIDE.

Majority May Double
That of Two Years Ago.

Lincoln, Nob., No.-- . 8. The election
in "Nebraska kaa the appearance ef a
Republican landslide on the head ef
tho ticket. The plurality for Letten
for supreme judge will net be lew than
18.000. and may exceed 26.000. more
than double that of two years ago on a
uecrea.eit vote. An average liepubll-aa- n

gala of 0V& votes to the precinct
Is shewn. Beth the Republican candi-
dates for regents of the university are
elected, but their pluralities are con-
siderably less than that for judge.

Party lines were adhered to aa coun-
ty ofiloes, tho fuilenlsts making gains
in some counties reliably Republican,
and vice versa.

,i,.illw.i-l.i!mWrrgii- tT

Inetant Relief, Pormanont Ouro Trial
Paokago Mailed Freo to All

in Plain Wrappor.

Plica Is a fearful disease, bat easy

to cure if you go at it right.
An operation with the knife Is dan-

gerous, cruel, humiliating and

HIF a- BH
UP '? l Mffl
eB':'-- .' ' " jSSHK
vHPIsrH y lr ' ? frTr

There is just one other sure way to
Im cured painless, safe and in tho

privacy of your own home It Is Pyr-

amid Ills Onrc
Wo mall a trial package free to nil

who wr Ho.

It will give yeu Inetant relief, show

you the harmless, painless nnturo ef
this great remedy and start yeu well
on tko way toward a perfect cure.

Then you can get a full-size- d box

from aay druggist far 60 cents, and
often one box cures.

If tke druggist tries to sell yeu
something jutt aa good, It Is because
he makes mere money e the substi-
tute,

Imdat oh having what yeu call for.
Tke cure begins at once and eon-tlnu-

rapidly unUl It Is complete nnd

prM H HH Is

Yeu cnh go right nkend wltk your
work and be easy nnd com for toWe all
the time.

It la well wertk trying.
Juet send your mime nnd nddrees lo

Pyramid Drug Cu., 007 Pyramid
IlelldUg, Marshall, Mich .and receive
free by return mall tke trial package
Ih h plain wrapper.

Theuimn.il have been cured in this
easy, palnleM nnd IncRpenetve way, In

the privacy ef tke kema.
No knife and Its torture.
No doctor and kla bWU.

AH druggists, 80 cento. Write to-

day for H free package.

ParkersvlUe Dam Suit.
Jndne Oallowny this morning re--

amo4 hearing argumenls Ih the enee
of Wanna Stuart against J. L. Smith
and others. Tkc ea in part of tke
welMsnown Parkeravillc dam litigation.
ana has been borers the circuit court
of tkis county for many mentka,

0 ' -

raitk and Tact.
Paltk la one thing and fact is anetker,
it someUmej takes any amount ef
faltk to produce ens fact. Years ef
earnest work and faltk kave produced
one fact about medicine tkat is deserv-
ing ef moaUeu here. If people wke
are troubled witk general weakness
tkreugk overwork, dissipation or ex-

posure ean get a remedy tkat wttl
make rick red bleed from tke feed tkey
eat, tkoir return to kealtk U assured.
Oeed bleed Is the life ef tke body aa
well aa tka nerves. Weak, sickly, pale
people wke suffer wltk indigestion,
dyspepsia, sick keadacke, lees ef
strengtk and ambition, kaving diaay
spells nnd always tired, ean be cured
sound and wall witk Dr. Genu's Bleed
nnd Nerve Tonic Sold by druggists
for Sc per box, or S boxes for .8. Tkis
Tenia nets in a common sense way,
curing disease by giving etreugtk to
resist it.

Warm But Net Scientific Game.
An interesting and amusing, if not

ncientiie, gume of football was played
on tko University Held last evening,
wkea tke third University team defeat-
ed tke Yew Park team bv a score of f
to 0.

Tke game became so exciting tkat
tke spectators crowded onto the field
in such a manner that the players had
barely room to make their end rune
Pumulee were the ruling feature of the
game, and in this nartleular the third
team ie only rivaled by the 'vareltv.
Tke wiaaers were heavier than their
opponents, nnd had no difficulty ia utsk
4ng their required yardage straight
tkreugk the line or around the end,
while the Park boys were only success-
ful In making yardage a few times.

One feature of the raime was the
great variety and color of the uniforms
worn by the players. Some, who were
not fortunate enough to kave a uni-
form .were compelled to go kerne witk
their coats buttoned up close around
their neeks, because their skirts were
torn off in the battle

FOR SALE.
Pour-rea- m cottage, Moraingeide ad-

dition. Plastered walls, lot 50 by 150.
Just tke plaoo for small family. Will
soil for cash r easy payments. Prise
$550. Stop paying rent, own year
own home. Address a M. Lockwood,
214 N. Oom-Bere-

ial st., Salem, Oregon.
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of Neckwear
IT'S THE SWELLEST YET

HATS
Our entire line of $3 Hats at Greatly Reduced Prices

HAVE A LOOK.
. m im in i ii n

REMEMBER

That We will Make You a Suit at
$15.00 and Up

THE TOGGERY

iiii i it
187 COMMERCIAL ST.

SOCIAL
EVENTS

"Kltohon SUowor."
Mrs. Mdwnrd Welter gave a Kltck-e- n

Shower" yesterday afternoon for
MIM Ilees THVtton, whose marriage to
Mr. Clyde Bpooner, of Portland, will
take place soon. The affair was In
keetdntr with the occasion, hearts being
In evidence in nil the decorations. Oar- -

lands or thtm, pierced with tiny s,

were draped on tke walla and
cur taint, while portieres of smile x nnd
hearts were Ih the doorways. Itetweeu
the two parlor large hanging basket!
ef fern wore suspended, from which a
large red heart, pierced, was pendant,
Autumn leave were also used effective-
ly.

Mrs. Weller was nMlated by Mrs.
George Iturnett and Mrs. Charles Wel-

ler.
Pregreeelvc hearts was played, in

which Mrs, Okas. X, Puller won tke
nmt prise, a large bouquet of caym-lion-

while Mies Jecde Holme was
awarded the consolation prise, a small
Indian backet NMed wltk candy heart.
Dainty refreshments were served, tke
keart scheme being carried out.

The prceoat were ueefnl, a well ft
ornnmental, and will be a source ef
pleasure to tkc bride In her new home
Among them wa it mop, with n bright
red handle, Ued with an elaborate yel-
low ribbon, nnd waa Ike gift of Mr.
Rdward Weller.

Those present weret Mrs. A. L.
Lovelace, Mr. Okarlea K. Puller, Mrs,
Wm. P. nuboeck, Mrs. WIIMam TWtol-so-

Mr. Itertha Darby, Mrs. Charles
TlUson, Mm. Homer Smith, Mr. Obac
A. Precis ad, Mr. Carey P. Martin,
Mr. W. D. MeNary. Mrc feme Cham-
berlain, and the Mbwec Claire and
Jeeole Ilolmea, Annie Bleeen, Xuh
Wagner. Oertrude Moore, SueTlllso,
Miss Weller, Dot Kerry and Kate Cnr
mlchael.

Hotter Salem Lady,
Mrc A. T. Stelner, of Racoburg. keld

h very pleasant reception al her homo
at that Place Wedaeeduy afternoon in
honor of kor slater-in-ln- Mrc P. II.
Rerger, of tkis city. About 50 ladles
were present. Light refreshments were
served. Mrc Stelner was aesisted br
Mrc Prod K. Gel tins, nee Mb Bertha,
Sehlbrede, and Mrs. . W. Terrell. The
fnvon were large ehryoantkemumc

Henry-Orawfer-d Wedding.
A very pretty home wedding waa

otomalaed yeoterday at the "Maple"
the country home of Prof and Mrc W.
J. Crawford, when tkolr ddeet dough-to- r,

Stella Juanita, waa married to
Wayne D. Henry.

Immediately preceding the ceremony
Mrc H. S. Glle, of Salem, sang "Ok,
Promise Me," la a very beautiful man-
ner. Promptly at S o'clock, to the
strain of Lohengrin's march, tke con-
tracting parties entered tke parlor,
wkiek had been vry tastefully decor-
ated for tke occasion, and, in tke pre
cum of many friends, tkc werd were
said by Prof. W. J. Crawford, fntber
ef tke bride, wkiek made tka young
people one.

During tke performance of tke eer-emee- y

tke room waa filled witk bar.
monies of wedding music, Mrc P. W.
Oliffe. of Salem, presiding at the plana.
Tke bride was beautifully gowned in
aimide white, with trii nf nfi..
tal laee, and carried a shower bouquet
of wkite chrysanthemums. The groom1
wore the conventional black. I

Tho decora lions ,lv t
Mis NMna MeXary and Mrs, II. S.
Gilo, both intimate friends of the bride,
aad were profuse and beautiful. PW
toons of Bngllek ivy, witk skewers of
mistletoe ami wWte erkysantkemums
formed tke parlor deeerations. The
walls and ceiling of one of the two
'iou8 dining rooms were adorned

with ferns and white chrysanthemums,
while red chrysanthemums and au-
tumn leaves formed the decorations for
tke ether.

After tka oann sl ,.-- .. i" ""-- 8-l .... -f.. nw gaees repaired to the diningroom, where a bounteous wedding din-
ner waa served. Mlw Leoline Skaife,
Mies Lina Phillips. Miss Alice Shep-ar- d

and Mrs, Prank Crawford servedat the tables.
The eauniA warn , -

many bandseme and valuable presents.
They took the afternoon train for Port-lnn-d,

and from there will go to Wash-
ington to make a tour of the Sound
citle- -. Oa tkolr return they will takeup their residence at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. O. D. Tnrv nn -- f -

ov ceo tows and leave tke farm inva care or taetr sea. They will thusnave one of the finest country homes
in the state.

A k i Tie

Tke bride is a Rra1u.fn of IW
mal department of Wilhn rite mi
ty, and was one of tho moit fmstudent at that Inetllutl n, 8kt-ou- t

from the old school to btmt
popular n teacher jis site was a tltfe
She has taught in Salem, Silvtru
veo4flmrn, Tiimmook ruuslr u

Illinois, nnd everywhere h.r fn
are legion.

Tke groom is one of Polk em
mot popumr nmv prngrrmrs y
farmers, nnd Is n leader in bit
nlty. They begin their weeWlU
wltk the beet wishes of a Imtt at m
iripnns,

"At lrorae
Mia Veda Mac Cross was it htm

a number of bcr frlenra HAturdtr
lag. Tke kouee waa d ts!M m
nrofnsiOH of vine mat-!'- ' Tn ill hi
and gold Unto, Mis Cti wm h
In entertalMng by MIm Msnc R(s

Tke Bret nmusement w.s a ls(r
teat, Otay Cary winning lbs k
priae. and tke gir rr vrsi
Ml Ioule OroMae. M " is4
name helped to pun the tws UtSJ
fy. Ml mthel PrlMcll v-'4-

u

tune teller. A iktlntv luiH wm
latei, Mr. Croa leing n Um9
lag by Mia Prlll an ? Mra i
liefer. The spcelal feature of tkshsH
eon wna the huge pumpkin wkia
orated the center of the (nMa So

were attacked from all wH UM
guest drew one nml rcrur 1 a aria

Tke affair waa dcHM.nl la w

wav, nnd wa one rmr nf rtsna
Tnose present wrc- - Mfi

Moore. A lei no Tkominn, n.

Ilarbara Durbln. ItarbsrA 1 ikit
ndlft Kcyser, Ware on K'i'Ii
isvoicne tiillKeath. n..r..,. a
Pranee Poble. Hlcn l'i ''
Pronlaa, Iou Thomiwirtn rrt h'
Madeline Wnlker. MiMrr 1 Inclrr
dred PerMna. Mar 1 i s V

Thlelsen. Sopkl Catlln h .1 N
Rlekreell and Vera ? "f D

Meecrs. Illalne Hubbnr ' ' :

Cert OftbrieieoH. Cornell )?r
Moore. Ifiroel Knv. M' Hto
Prod Myer, Prod Carv, i.c.-.rg-

e

Ifownrd Oatlln. Jcui 'rf J

Moore, Iftwreue Hofr I. "'
Halpk Cronlse, Nalph M ''.Holland. Tom Holman T-- i

Willie Perkin. Curtis t r s ssdTi
Pox, of fttolurcall.

CASTOR I

For Infanti nnd Clnldret

(he Kind You Have Always

Hearn tko
Rljiaiuro of

Yeu ean make money Sh
November 11th at Tke Journtl'i'
elal Bale Day ef Bubsriptiat.
tka big ad for full partlisrf.

Sakm Box Facte
O. P. MAflON, Prop.

I am In South Salem, where J1
find mo for all kinds of fralt

orchard boxes and bop bssket.
Miller street, Salem. Phrce ifk

Washing Mad

Easy

Gasene Soap

Will work in cold f '
bard, or soft water witl. ut l

Gaseue is a oold water W

soap scientifieAliy im"
ure materials. It sets

well on ooarse and deVste n

5 bars for 25

A. L. Harvey
Tho Popular Grocef- -

Cor. Court and High

Phone 216.


